
 

AUCTION NOTICE
Auction.Notice No:Lr.No.APUF-14023/9/2021-ADMIN-SEC-APUFIDC,Dt:16/05/2022

 
                Open auction bids are invited in the Office of the Managing Director, APUFIDC

5th floor,  Dhoom  Complex,  SrinivasaNagar,  Vijayawada-  520008  for  the  disposal  of
condemned QUALIS 2003 Model vehicle bearing Regn. No: AP09AQ4053 under “AS IS
WHERE IS BASIS".

               For any query/ doubt, the interested participants may contact the concerned official
in the Office of the Managing Director, APUFIDC Ltd, 5th floor, Dhoom Complex, Srinivasa
Nagar, Vijayawada- 520008 during office hours from 11.00 am to 5.00 pm. Contact Numbers:
7680842244 & 8688830866.

Terms & Conditions: 

2. The  Demand  Drafts  of  Deposit  amount  will  be  returned  to  the  unsuccessful
participants, after the open auction procedure is completed. 

3. The successful bidder shall pay the 100% auctioned amount within 2 days in the form
of Demand Draft, in favour of "Managing Director, APUFIDC Ltd., Vijayawada duly
deducting the deposit amount paid. 

4. If the successful bidder fails to pay the auctioned amount within stipulated period, the
EMD amount will be forfeited. 

5. On successful  completion  of  the auction  procedure,  the bidder  shall  take  over  the
vehicle, from the place of the location immediately and this department will not be
responsible onwards for the property. 

6. This office reserves the right to reject  any/ all  bids without assigning any reasons,
thereof. 
 

Copy of Notice to Notice Boards:

1. o/o. Dy. Transport Commissioner, Transport Department, Vijayawada 
2. o/o. Dy. Transport Commissioner, Transport Department, Guntur. 

File No.APUF-14023/9/2021-ADMIN SEC-APUFIDC

                                              P RAJA BABU IAS, MD(RB), O/o MANAGING
            DIRECTOR-APUFIDC

                                                

              Persons/parties interested in purchasing the above mentioned condemned vehicle
may inspect on any working day up to 4.00 PM on 17.05.2022, at Gorantla, Guntur.

             Interested persons/parties shall present in person and submit their bids along with
Earnest Money Deposit Rs.5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) in the form of Demand Draft 
in favour of "Managing Director, APUFIDC Ltd., Vijayawada by 11:00 AM on 30.05.2022.

1. The EMDs will not be accepted after the scheduled time for auction. The auction will
be  started  on 31-05-2022,  at  11.15  AM  in  the  office  of  the  M.D,  APUFIDC,
Vijayawada. 
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